
King Of All The Earth 

Your light shines through my darkness all darkness

Like fire it consumes all my fears and my failures

Your grace overwhelms like a flood

Straight from Heaven

Your hope opens eyes to the floodgates of Heaven


(Chorus) 
Jesus King of all the earth

Let the Heaven's proclaim Your worth

One true God defeated the grave

We join with angels and sing Your praise


Overthrown is the power of darkness all darkness

Lost its hold when You came

With Your kindness and Your goodness

Your love breaks the chains

Off my heart off my mind

Your power sets free

All the captives and You bring peace


Oh my soul will sing

Oh my soul will praise You

(REPEAT)


Empty Me Out 

Empty me out, fill me with You

Lord, there is nothing I can give to You

I lay down my life here at Your feet

You give me life so completely


[Chorus] 
Now I, I died with You, was buried with You

The moment I believed

I, I rose with You, ascended with You

Into the Heavenlies

Lord, it's not me, it's You inside of me

And Jesus, You are all these eyes can see


Empty me out

Empty me out, so completely


[Verse] 
Empty me out, fill me with You

Lord, there is nothing I can give to You

I lay down my life here at Your feet

You give me life so completely
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Great Are You Lord  

You give life You are love 
You bring light to the darkness 
You give hope You restore ev'ry heart that is broken 
And great are You Lord 


(Chorus) 
It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise 
We pour out our praise 
It's Your breath in our lungs 
So we pour out our praise to You only 


And all the earth will shout Your praise Our hearts will 
cry these bones will sing Great are You Lord 
(REPEAT) 


Goodness Of God 

Verse 1 
I love You Lord

Oh Your mercy never fails me

All my days

I've been held in Your hands

From the moment that I wake up

Until I lay my head

I will sing of the goodness of God


Chorus  
All my life You have been faithful

All my life You have been so so good

With every breath that I am able

I will sing of the goodness of God


Verse 2 
I love Your voice

You have led me through the fire

In darkest night

You are close like no other

I've known You as a father

I've known You as a friend

I have lived in the goodness of God


(Bridge) 
Your goodness is running after

It’s running after me

Your goodness is running after

It’s running after me

With my life laid down

I’m surrendered now

I give You everything

Your goodness is running after

It's running after me


